


Wharfside Room
ShoWcaSing 180 degReeS WateR vieWS  

With itS oWn pRivate teRRace aRea oveRlooking  
abbotSfoRd WhaRf

capacity 
40 - 60 guests seated

–�–

South Room
flooR to ceiling WindoWS With opening glaSS bi-foldS  

oveRlooking the clubS hiStoRic boat houSe  
on the WateRS edge

capacity  
140 - 180 guests seated





Seated Menu
2 couRSe 
3 couRSe

Seated Menu
please select two options from each course, served alternately 

bread roll and butter for each guest

bread roll and butter

entRée

buffalo mozzarella, prosciutto, heirloom tomatoes, lemon oil (GF)

chilled prawns, shaved fennel, avocado, baby herbs, marie rose sauce (GF)

Smoked salmon, cucumber, horseradish cream, salmon roe, buckwheat cracker (GF)

Soy glazed pork belly, green papaya, mint, coriander, crisp shallot (GF)(DF)

Main

barramundi fillet, potato mash, saffron fennel, capers, parsley, lemon butter (GF)

chicken supreme, sweet potato, charred broccolini, tzatziki (GF) 

beef cheek, potato mash, baby carrots, red wine jus (GF)(DF)

lamb shoulder, roast root vegetables, cavolo nero, salsa verde (DF)

foR the table

Mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber, lemon dressing (GF)(DF)

deSSeRtS

passionfruit & White chocolate pavlova, Spun toffee (GF)(NF)

apricot panna cotta, pistachio praline (GF)

flourless candied citrus cake, lemon curd, vanilla Meringue (GF)

chocolate whisky mousse cake, blackberry puree (GF)(NF)

coffee & tea





beverage Menu
3, 4 & 5 houR package  
optionS avaialble

package 1
choose one white and one red wine

SpaRkling

Moore’s creek brut - aus

White Wine

Moore’s creek Sauv blanc - aus 
Willowglen chardonnay - Riverina nSW

Red Wine

Moore’s creek Shiraz - aus 
Willowglen cab Merlot - Riverina nSW

beeR

James boags premium light btl 
tooheys new WgS / tooheys extra dry btl WSR

Soft dRink and Juice

package 2
choose one white and one red wine

SpaRkling

Redbank emily brut - king valley vic

White Wine

old Winery chardonnay - hunter valley nSW 
de bortoli Winemaker Selection Sauv blanc - Riverina nSW

Red Wine

beyond broke Road cab Sauv - Maragret River Wa 
de bortoli Winemaker Selection Shiraz - Riverina nSW

beeR

boags premium light btl 
hahn Super dry WgS / James boags premium btl WSR

Soft dRink and Juice

package upgrades & conditions
beer, Wine and Spirit upgrades available 

packages may be extended by the hour or on consumption basis 
no wines on tables 30 mins prior to package finishing 

Must comply with RSa guidelines



Sydney Rowing club and dedes  
provide a premium venue to  

celebrate any occasion.
 fRoM pRivate RooMS to celebRate MileStone occaSionS to caSual 

outdooR SpaceS on the WateRS edge foR thoSe Who WiSh to 
celebRate an occaSion Without tuRning it into a foRMal event. 

pleaSe talk to ouR teaM if you Would like MoRe infoRMation  
on alteRnative optionS foR youR Special event



offering impeccable service and quality  
food with modern style and sophistication 

in a picturesque waterfront setting.

let us make your event memorable.
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Ftransport
eaSily acceSSible by WateR With 
the abbotSfoRd feRRy WhaRf 
only 50 MetRe StRoll to the 
Sydney RoWing club, tRavel via 
Sydney feRRieS oR WateR taxi.

paRking onSite oR tRavel  
by buS diRect to the club.



dedesgroup.com.au


